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Fall Term 2013
August 22 - Sept 2  Sneak Peek Exhibition
August 26  Clearance
August 27 - 28  Faculty In-Service
August 29  Graduate term begins
August 31 - Sept 2  Labor Day – No Grad classes/Staff Holiday
September 4  Incompletes due from Summer 2013
September 7 - 8  First Intensive weekend for Art Education
September 11  Last day to add/drop
September 28 - 29  Second Intensive weekend for Art Education
October 10 - 11  BFA Fall Break (Grad has normal classes)
October 15  Last day to withdraw
October 15 - 18  Advising & Registration for spring 2014
October 19 - 20  Third Intensive weekend for Art Education
November 9  Art and Special Education Symposium
November 16 - 17  Fourth Intensive weekend for Art Education
November 27 - Dec 1  Thanksgiving Break – no Grad classes/Staff Holiday
December 10  Study day (no grad classes)
December 7 - 8  Fifth Intensive weekend for Art Education
December 14  Qualifying Review for 2nd term Art Education Students
December 16 - 21  Final exams & critiques
December 21  End of the Term
December 30  Final grades due

Spring Term 2014
January 16  Clearance
January 16-17  Faculty Planning Day
January 20  Martin L. King Day – College closed
January 21  Classes begin for Studio Art & Interior Design
January 26  First Art Education Ind. Research class meeting
January 27  Incompletes due from Fall 2013
February 1 – 2  First Intensive weekend for Art Education
February 3  Last day to add/drop
March 1 – 2  Second Intensive weekend for Art Education
March 10 - 16  Spring Break (no graduate classes)
March 28  Last day to withdraw
March 19 - 24  Advising & Registration for Summer & Fall 2014
April 5 – 6  Third Intensive weekend for Art Education
April 26  Studio Art Oral Defense
May 3 – 4  Fourth Intensive weekend for Art Education
May 6 - 11  Final exams & critiques
May 10  Qualifying Review for First Year Interior Design students
May 11  End of Term
May 16  Final grades due

December 19, 2013